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MCSD Home of the Huskies October 2022 
 

MCJH News is a newsletter from Mifflin County Junior High School.  Its purpose is to keep parents/guardians informed 
about events and activities occurring at the junior high each month.  For further information, please visit our website at 
http://www.mcsdk12.org/mcjh/ or contact the main office at 717-248-5441.  
 

Upcoming Dates 2022-23 
● October 1 - Free Breakfast Begins for ALL MCSD Students  
● October 11 - Informational Winter Sports Meeting at 6:00 p.m. in the MCHS Auditorium 
● October 21 - Act 80 Day - No School for Students November 10 - In-Service - No School 

for Students  
● October 31 - End of First Marking Period  
● November 8 - Picture Make-ups and Retakes 
● November 9 - K-12 Parent Conferences 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
● November 10 - In-Service - No School for Students  
● November 11 - Veterans’ Day - No School for Students 
● November 15 - Dynamite Sports DI/DII Athletic Recruiting Informational Seminar at 7:00 p.m. in the MCHS 

Cafeteria  
● November 16 and 17- 8th Grade Academy Presentations in Social Studies Classes  
● November 23 - Early Dismissal - Grades K-7 at 12:15 p.m. and Grades 8-12 at 12:30 p.m.  
● November 24 through November 28 - Thanksgiving Vacation - No School for Students 
● December 13 - 9th Grade Academy Tours 
● December 23 through January 2 - Christmas Vacation - No School for Students 
● January 16 - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day - No School for Students 
● January 19 - Academy Closer Look Tours  
● January 27 - Act 80 Day - No School for Students 
● February 17 - Winter Break - No School for Students - Designated Make-Up Day #1 
● February 20 - Presidents’ Day - No School for Students 
● March 24 - Act 80 Day - No School for Students 
● April 7 - Good Friday - No School for Students 
● April 10 - Easter Break - No School for Students - Designated Make-Up Day #2 
● May 29 - Memorial Day - No School for Students 
● June 1 - Last Day of School for Students - Grades K-7 Dismiss at 12:15 p.m. and Grades 8-12 at 12:30 p.m.  
● June 2 - Designated Make-Up Day #3 
● June 5 - Designated Make-Up Day #4  

*For a more detailed calendar of events at MCJH, please log onto the MCJH website. 
 

Before and After School Help 
MCJH offers a variety of before and after school labs to help students.    

● Math Lab - Math lab is open before school on Tuesdays through Fridays from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m. in room 122.  
Students do not need a pass, and they can receive help/tutoring for any math class and/or work on Get More Math.  

● Computer Lab - A computer lab is open on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m. in room 
103 for student use and is monitored by one of our computer teachers.  Students do not need a pass to complete 
and/or print any subject area work.  

● After School Tutoring - Sessions will be held on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays from 3:15 to 
4:30 p.m. in room 124.  Teachers will be available to help students with homework, test preparation, additional 
instruction, Google Classroom, etc.  Students do not need to sign up ahead of time to attend, and they will need to 



have their own transportation home. 

Family Access 
● Family Access is an excellent resource to keep up to date on your student’s academic progress, and we encourage 

you to access it regularly.   If you need login information, please call Mrs. Goss, the guidance secretary, at 717-248-
5441 extension 7506 for assistance.  

● If you are having problems accessing busing information, 
online attendance, etc., tutorials can be found on the 
MCSD website by following the instructions below: 

○ Open web browser and type URL 
https://www.mcsdk12.org/ 

○ From the menu, click STUDENTS/PARENTS 
○ Click link TECH TUTORIALS 
○ Scroll to location FAMILY ACCESS 

 
 

Guidance  
Ms. Kristine Johnston and Mrs. Lisa Kile are the MCJH school counselors.  Mrs. Kile is responsible for students with last 
names A-K and Ms. Johnston is responsible for students with last names L-Z.  Please contact your student’s guidance 
counselor if you have any concerns throughout the school year.   
 

Safety Drill 
On Wednesday, October 12 at 8:30 a.m., MCJH will be conducting a lockdown drill.  The purpose of a school lockdown 
drill is to protect the children and adults in the building from a potential emergency such as the presence of a school shooter.  
As with fire drills and other safety programs, the hope is to acclimate students and teachers to a procedure that they will be 
able to follow quickly, effectively and safely.  
 

SOM and LOP  
Student of the Month nominations are for students who perform well academically and 
are involved in school activities and/or outside activities. These are outstanding 
students who go above and beyond to make a difference in their school and 
community. Pictured to the left are the September Students of the Month: Emily Porch 
(9th), Caleb Noerr (9th), Aubree Dobson (8th), and Dominique Siennick-Santiago 
(8th). 
 
Leader of the Pack nominations are for any 
students who may not do outstandingly well 
academically, but they are kind, helpful, and 
participate, among other exemplary qualities. 

Additionally, they do not have to be involved in any school and/or outside activities. 
Pictured to the right are the September Leaders of the Pack: Alyssa Duncan (9th), 
Kyler Miller (9th), Abigail Wagner (8th), and Quinn Parson (8th).  
 

 

Yearbook 
Order your 2022-2023 MCJHS Yearbook Today. You may order online at www.jostens.com. You may also pay via check, 
money order, or cash. Order forms can be found in the office or outside of Room 154.  The price is $37 from now until 
November 11, 2022. Throughout the year, the price will increase, so order now to get the best price. If you have any 
questions, please email Ms. Corson at rlc31@mcsdk12.org.  



 

Free Breakfast for All MCSD Students  
for School Year 2022-23 

The Universal Free Breakfast Program went into effect on October 1, 2022, and will run through the end of the 2022-23 
school year.  All MCSD students, regardless of income, will benefit from this state-funded program. According to 
www.governor.pa.gov, “Universal free breakfast for all students in Pennsylvania will strengthen child nutrition programs 
and address equity and stigma around school breakfast so that more children will have access to nutritious meals and set our 
students up for success in the classroom.”  However, lunches will still be charged based on the student’s meal eligibility: 
free, reduced or paid (full price).  
  

Classroom Spotlight  

● MCJH has a new Coffee Club!  Students in Mrs. Wagner and Mrs. Weikel's life 
skills classes are serving coffee to staff throughout the school day.  Staff were 
offered the chance to sign up for Coffee, Cold Brew, or Iced Tea to be delivered 
right to their door.  Students learn skills such as organizing the cart, filling orders, 
following a schedule, and appropriate work etiquette.     

● Ms. Freed's ninth grade English classes started the year by exploring what it 
means to be a hero. The students decided that to be a hero, someone needs to be 
selfless, be kind, make an impact, and help others. Based on this definition, the 
students created posters of their heroes. Students chose family members, athletes, 
and historical figures that encapsulated the traits they admire most. Below are 
some samples of their heroes.  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Ski Club 
Paperwork should be available by the end of October for the upcoming ski season.  An announcement will be made for pick 
up in room 209 when it is ready.  If you have any questions, please email Mrs. Hopple at mch14@mcsdk12.org. 
 

Athletic News 
● There will be an informational winter sports meeting for all interested athletes on Tuesday, October 11th at 6:00 p.m.  

in the MCHS Auditorium.  All interested winter athletes/parents/guardians should attend. 
● Online tickets for all home Mifflin County JV/Varsity sporting events may be purchased at TicketSpicket.com.  

There is a link on the MCSD Athletic website.  Additionally, there will be a cash option available at all events. 



● Senior Citizens, Veterans, and Active Military Personnel are eligible to receive free admission to all home MCSD 
sporting events.  Passes may be picked up at the MCHS main office with proof of ID, and they are good for the 22-
23 school year.  Passes must be presented for free admission. 

● Get the most up-to-date athletic information on our athletic website and by following ArbiterLive! 
● Check out our MC Athletics’ Facebook page  https://www.facebook.com/MiffcoAthletics, and follow us on Twitter 

@MCHuskySports for the most up-to-date information regarding MC Athletics. 
● Many sponsorship opportunities are available to support your MC Huskies!  Please contact the athletic office for 

more information. 
 

Student Assistance Program (SAP) 
The MCJH Student Assistance Program (SAP) Team is a group of professionals dedicated to helping to identify and assist 
students who may be struggling with life issues that are interfering with school performance.  The SAP team consists of 
teachers, administrators, school counselors, social workers, nurses, and representatives from community agencies who have 
been specially trained to work with students and make appropriate referrals.  This help is provided in a completely non-
disciplinary way. 
  
Based on the diverse needs of our students, this process may include an interview with a member of the SAP team, a 
counseling group, or individual counseling with the school-based therapist or social worker. Services may include academic 
support; behavior management; drug and alcohol education, prevention, assessment and treatment through Clear Concepts; 
anger management; mental health assessment through the Youth Advocate Program; conflict resolution, or involvement in 
community agencies.  All SAP-related services are free and confidential.  A parent or guardian must sign a permission for 
SAP services.  Any student, parent, or teacher may make a referral.  If you have concerns for a MCSD student in grades K-
12, please contact an administrator, school counselor, or school nurse. 
 

Box Tops and Weis 4 School Rewards 
● Box Tops - MCJH still receives rewards from Box Tops. The program is now digital and uses a receipt-scan app 

format. The app is free and available for download on the App Store or at Google Play. Since July 1, we have raised 
$48.60.  Thank you for all of your help! Information is also located on the MCJH website on the Assist MCJH tab.   

● Weis 4 School Rewards - Our school is partnering with Weis Markets in the Weis 4 School program. When you 
shop at Weis, scan the barcode below to register your Weis Club Card. Once your card has been registered, you are 
in the program and do not need to scan the barcode again. Every time you shop, our school will be awarded points 
for qualifying purchases, which will be converted into cash at the end of the year. Gas, lottery tickets, postage, 
alcohol, tobacco, and other products prohibited by law are excluded from any qualifying purchases. Please share our 
unique barcode with your friends and family, so they can earn points for our school, too! Eligible points from the 
beginning of the program will be added retroactively. Thank you in advance for helping our school!  Information is 
also located on the MCJH website on the Assist MCJH tab.  

● Thanks to all who participated in the Weis 4 School Rewards last school year.  Our school raised $444.76.  The 
funds will be used in our PSSA Incentive Program.  

 



Follow MCJH on Social Media 
Find MCJH on Instagram (mifflin_county_jh) and Facebook (Mifflin County Junior High School - @MifflinCountyJH) 
for updates, news, and pictures!  Our social media pages are updated regularly with resources, challenges, news, and 
pictures!  

How Was Your Day?  
Not getting much information when you ask your student about his or her day?  Try changing the question.  Below are a few 
suggestions taken from Leslie Means’s “50 Questions to Ask Your Kids Instead of Asking ‘How Was Your Day’”: 

● What made you smile today? 
● Can you tell me an example of kindness you saw or showed? 
● What did you do that was creative? 
● Who did you sit with at lunch? 
● Tell me something you know today that you didn’t know yesterday. 
● What was the hardest rule to follow today? 
● What made your teacher smile today? 
● What kind of person were you today?  

 

Remember to Run with the PACK  
Be ResPonsible 

Act SAfely 
Have Character 

MaKe a Difference 
 

Kindness is a language that the deaf can hear and the blind can see. 
~Mark Twain 

 
MCJH Contact Information 

Phone: 717-248-5441   Fax 717-242-5806 
Ms. Angela L. Stewart, Principal alp54@mcsdk12.org 

Mrs. Jennifer S. Macknair, Assistant Principal jsm33@mcsdk12.org 
Mr. Shain A. Hosterman, Assistant Principal sah59@mcsdk12.org 

 

 

 


